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hit Point maximum
strength

dexterity

constitution

intelligence

Wisdom

charisma

cP

eP

PP

gP

sP

Passive Wisdom (PercePtioN)

EquipmEntOthEr prOficiEnciEs & languagEs

attacks & spEllcasting

fEaturEs & traits

acrobatics (dex)

animal handling (Wis)

arcana (int)

athletics (str)

deception (cha)

history (int)

insight (Wis)

intimidation (cha)

investigation (int)

medicine (Wis)

Nature (int)

Perception (Wis)

Performance (cha)

Persuasion (cha)

religion (int)

sleight of hand (dex)

stealth (dex)

survival (Wis)

death saveshit dice

Name atk BoNus damage/tyPe

total successes

Failures

ideals

BoNds

FlaWs

PersoNality traits

armOr
class

currEnt hit pOints

tEmpOrary hit pOints

initiativE spEEdprOficiEncy bOnus

strEngth

dExtErity

cOnstitutiOn

intElligEncE

wisdOm

charisma

saving thrOws

inspiratiOn

skills

armOr ACSHIELD:

Zekt "THE IMMORTAL!!!"
 barbarian lvl 10 (Berserker) custom

goblin Chaotic Neutral

20
129

10D12

18

18

7

8

12

+4

■

■

■

■

■

■

18 +3 40ft

+1 Greatsword +10 2d6+6

2 Handaxes +9 1d6+5

4 Javelins +9 1d6+5

Explorers Pack, 
Coiling Grasp Tattoo, 
Portable Ram, 2 
potions of healing, 

21

Common, Goblin, 

+5

+4

+4

+9
+4
+8
-2
-1
+1

+8

-2

-1

+1

-1
-2
+9
+1
-2
-1
+5
-2
-1
-2
-1
+1
+1
-2
+4
+8
-1

9

Darkvision(60ft), Fury Of The 
Small(lvl), Nimble Escape, 
Rage( Advantage on strength 
checks and saves, +3 to melle 
damage, resistance to 
bludgeoning, piercing, and 
slashing), Reckless Attack, 
Danger Sense, Extra Attack, 
Fast Movement, Feral Instinct
( Advantage on initiative, and 
can act normally on surprise 
rounds), Brutal Critical( can roll 
an additional damage die when 
he gets a critical), 
Berserker- Frenzy( Can make 
one attack as a bonus action, 
but when the rage ends he 
gets one point of exhaustion), 
Mindless Rage( Can't be 
charmed or frightened while 
raging, if charmed or frightened 
before the effect is suspended 
for the duration of the rage), 
Intimidating Presence( Can 
force a creature within 30ft of 
you to make a DC13 wisdom 
saving throw or become afraid) 
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